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Evaluating the Impact of HIT Resources on Patient Welfare: Evidence for the ARRA
by Evan Thomas
Mentored by Dr. Mark H. Showalter
Department of Economics

Study Design:

Motivation:

Many feel that Healthcare Information Technology (HIT) is the silver bullet that the healthcare industry in the
United States needs. Proponents hold that by correctly designing and implementing the right computer resources, healthcare providers will be able to cut costs and improve the delivery of patient care. Although the
body of research into cost savings is quite robust, little research has been performed regarding the eﬀects of HIT
resources on patient welfare.

Abstract:

Using diﬀerencing, OLS, and probit modeling techniques, demographic and performance information for
more than 1,600 U.S. hospitals was used to test whether Electronic Medical Record (EMR) usage had any
eﬀect on both outcomes and processes of patient care. The ﬁndings showed that EMR use did not have a
signiﬁcant impact on patient mortality rates, 30-day readmission rates, or clinical procedures in treating patients suﬀering from Acute Myocardial Infarctions (AMI). Additional research into the correlation between
EMR usage and average Medicare reimbursement rates found that healthcare facilities using an EMR received lower reimbursements on average than those hospitals using a paper-based recordkeeping system.
Are HIT resource investments worth the cost?
Why:

With issues ranging from controlling insurance availability and coverage to management of healthcare infrastructure and costs,
healthcare is an inﬂationary topic of national debate today. Much of the publicized argument, such as the healthcare reform bill
recently passed in Congress, has centered on how to restructure the reimbursement system in order to contain costs.
In his 1991 “The Healthcare Quadrilemma”, Weisbrod addressed the ‘crisis’ state of healthcare and insurance in the United
States at that time by proposing that cost increases are permissible so long as patient welfare is increasing roughly in tandem
with costs. With the exception of Apkon et. al. in 2005 and a 2009 study by Jha et. al., the bulk of related research since then has
sought to measure the relationship between money spent by patients and insurance companies on healthcare and the subsequent beneﬁts.
However, many feel technological resources can also help healthcare providers to cut costs - by automating complex, repetitive
processes while improving quality of care. For this reason, billions of dollars in ﬁnancial incentives are also available, through the
American Reinvestment and Recovery Act (ARRA), to hospitals that implement state-of-the-art technology in a meaningful way.
In theory, greater spending should make a hospital better equipped to give high-quality care. It remains to be seen whether improvements to patient care help to justify the substantial costs associated with these resources. If HIT does aﬀect patient care,
should the government help to foot the bill?

Data Set:

The data set is compiled from 3 sources; the Center for Medicare Studies (CMS), the American Hospital Association (AHA) guide,
and KLAS Enterprises, LLC, an HIT research company. The data from CMS details hospitals’ care of Medicare patients with Heart
Failure, Heart Attack, or Pneumonia. Figure 1 displays the average mortality rates for the three conditions nationally, as well as
regionally. Other statistics available from CMS include 30-day readmission rates, hospital delivery of clinical ‘best practices’, and
average Medicare reimbursement rates for a variety of medical procedures. Given the limited space, this research only considers
patients who have suﬀered from heart failure.
In order to address the eﬀects of HIT resources on quality of patient care, CMS data was combined with demographic information
from the American Hospital Association (AHA) guide. This set was collated with hospital-speciﬁc data on EMR system implementation obtained from KLAS Enterprises, a Healthcare IT research ﬁrm. The resulting set describes more than 2,300 hospitals nationwide. In order to further homogenize the data set, hospitals with fewer than 100 inpatient beds were excluded due to the signiﬁcantly smaller operating budgets associated with smaller provider facilities.
This constraint left more than 1,600 hospitals in the data set, which were further broken into two groups. The ﬁrst group consisted of 149 hospitals that are currently using paper-based recordkeeping systems. The second group consists of hospitals that
purchased an EMR during the period 2000-2008. A dummy variable for each contract year was created, as well as one variable
for ‘paper’.
These were used in order to examine the speciﬁc eﬀects of a given system by testing the following hypotheses: ﬁrst, hospitals
with an EMR should see a decrease in patient mortality and 30-day readmission rates. Second, hospitals that install EMR systems
should be more likely to perform ‘Best Practices’ care measures than hospitals without an EMR. Finally, average reimbursement
rates for 8 medical procedures were examined to observe ties between HIT systems and Medicare reimbursement levels.

Two types of modeling were used in order to examine the ﬁrst hypothesis. A
standard OLS regression examined the way that scores for patient mortality and
30-day readmission change given certain variations in hospital characteristics.
Independent variables for the OLS regressions include traits such as the number
of beds at a facility, the number of physicians, the number of Medicare patients
treated for the given disease, the dummy variables for treatment or control
groups, as well as other binary variables describing the year the system was contracted, and region within the U.S. For the hypothesis to be true, coeﬃcients for
HIT resource usage should represent decreases in patient mortality.

Reimbursement Rates:

CMS reports the average reimbursement rate for each hospital
for more than thirty diﬀerent procedures. Only eight of the procedures related to heart disease are
studied here. Variation in Medicare
reimbursements based on approximate cost-of-living measurements
nationwide is apparent in the
regional breakout shown in Figure
4. Unlike measures of patient welfare, HIT resources do have a signiﬁcant eﬀect in the way that hospitals are reimbursed; hospitals
using an EMR system, old or new,
will receive less on average than
hospitals using a paper-based
recordkeeping system. The output
for this regression is in ﬁgure 5.

Next, diﬀerencing hospital-speciﬁc mortality rates from the year 2007 and the
year 2008 generated a dummy variable for hospitals that decrease mortality
rates for heart attack across the two time periods. Using a probit or regression,
the probability of a decrease in mortality rates was predicted using the same
independent variables described above. This second type of regression is useful
because it captures eﬀects on a hospital level by ﬁltering for speciﬁc eﬀects in
the diﬀerencing. In this type of regression, coeﬃcients on HIT implementation
should improve the probability that a hospital decreased mortality from one
time period to the next.
To test the second hypothesis, that hospitals using HIT resources perform better
in procedural measurements for quality of care, the same independent variables
were used in a standard OLS regression. They were used to predict the number
of patients (as a percentage of total patients) treated using the types of treatments that CMS tracks. For this hypothesis to be true, HIT resource coeﬃcients
should increase the number of patients treated using one of the process-of-care
treatments.
As discussed above, Medicare reimbursement rates were also studied. The average reimbursement rates for 8 diﬀerent procedures were regressed separately
on the set of independent variables. This section of the paper was intended as
exploratory, and so an initial hypothesis was not set. Nonetheless, HIT resources
were included in each regression in order to examine the potential eﬀects of
their usage on reimbursement levels. The ﬁndings shed light on the notion that
HIT systems help hospitals to be more eﬃcient.

Figure 2

Findings:
Outcome of Care Measures

The results from the various outcome-of-care regressions retain all of the intuitive characteristics from the data set. Hospital
bed size and number of patients treated both yield economies of scale; when a hospital is larger by either measurement its
mortality rate goes down. Furthermore, the regression output maintains the regional variation present in the data set. From
Figure 1, it is clear that the average mortality rate for acute myocardial infarction is higher in the north and the south than it is
in the west. Similarly, the regression output in Figure 2 shows that a hospital in the north has a 2008 mortality rate that is .68
higher on average, and a hospital in the south is .89 higher in the same time period.
However, the results for the Outcome-of-Care measures do not provide evidence that we can reject the null hypothesis that
HIT resources have no eﬀects on patient mortality. In the OLS regression for the mortality scores from 2007, as well as from
2008, there was little quantiﬁable variation between hospitals using paper systems and those hospitals with an EMR system
installed. The regression predicting 30-day readmission rates provided similar outcomes, as did the probit regression predicting the probability of a hospital decreasing their mortality rate.

EMR systems have no eﬀect on the quality of patient care.
Process of Care Measures

Medicare patient mortality rates may be inaccurate indicators of the quality of care present at a facility. To a large extent, a
heart attack is a condition where outcomes can depend as much on the lifestyle of the patient as they do upon the treatments
received after a cardiac episode. Intermountain Healthcare, for example, might still be a ‘good’ hospital, treating patients with
industry-standard best practices, but have a higher number of patients dying because they treat a less-healthy population.
In order to explore this, 8 process-of-care measures describing what percentage of heart attack patients received ACE inhibitors, Aspirin upon arriving, Aspirin at discharge, Beta blockers at discharge, Fibronolytic medication within 30 minutes of arriving, PCI within 90 minutes of arriving, and smoking cessation counseling were examined. Each of the 8 treatments was
regressed separately on the independent variables used in the mortality section above. The results can be seen in Figure 3.
As before, economies of scale and regional variation are present, but the same inconclusiveness exists as to the eﬀects of an
EMR overall. If HIT resources aﬀected the way that hospitals treat patients in a signiﬁcant way, the eﬀects would show up for
a series of years, and not one year or two years in isolation. The fact that we failed to reject the null hypotheses in all observations thus far should lead us to believe that EMR systems have little or no eﬀect on the quality of patient care delivered at a
hospital.

This is an intriguing result because
it questions the incentive hospitals
have to continue making such substantial investments if they are actually receiving less per encounter
when using electronic systems. If
this is truly the case, then there
must be some gain, in terms of process improvements or cost reductions, outweighing the cost of the
system and the lost revenue. As
such, this result has important application to the current national
debate about healthcare.

Figure 4
Figure 5:
*indicates signiﬁcance at 20%, **indicates signifance at 10%, ***indicates signiﬁcance at 5%

Government Subsidies:

Basic economic theory holds that
subsidies shift the production
curve; enabling producers to operate at a lower price than would be
possible under free-market conditions. As in the graph in ﬁgure 6,
the production curve shifts from
Supply to Supply’, resulting in a
lower price of P’, and an increased
quantity demanded of Q’. This principle can be used to interpret the
ﬁndings regarding average Medicare reimbursements.

Figure 6

Healthcare providers
implementing EMRs receive less per Medicare
reimbursement on
average.
HIT systems are high-ticket items.
The purchase of a new EMR, for
example, can easily stretch into the
tens of millions in up-front costs,
with a maintenance contract
added on to that. Clearly any rational healthcare executive would
know that if they can expect less
per reimbursement by owning a
system, they will be reluctant to
adopt the latest and greatest in
healthcare IT.
If, on the other hand, the government feels that EMR adoption oﬀers signiﬁcant beneﬁts to the healthcare economy as
whole, then their subsidy, in the form of the ARRA, makes sense. The government needs only to provide enough of a
stimulus to cover some costs associated with the lost revenues in order to allow the providers to operate in a lower cost
environment with quality HIT resources.
If this is the case, then the government should be clear that the aims of the subsidy are not improvement of patient welfare, but cost containment. Although this is a much harder sale politically, the ﬁndings from this research show it to be
the truth.

Figure 1

Figure 3: *indicates signiﬁcance at 20%, **indicates signifance at 10%, ***indicates signiﬁcance at 5%

